Thursday, May 28, 2020 - 6:30 PM
l
l
l
l

Attend online: https://zoom.us/j/95452082769
Attend by phone: 1 646 558 8656
Meeting ID: 954 5208 2769
Need help installing and using Zoom? View their online resources: https://zoom.us/docs/en- us/covid19.html

I. Call to Order
II. Public Comment
III. Approve Previous Meeting Minutes
https://www.winooskivt.gov/AgendaCenter/ViewFile/Minutes/_02272020-633
IV. Department and City Updates
V. Tree Committee Updates
VI. Mansion Street Request to Change Traffic Flow
Documents:
Cover -Letter_Mansion-One -Way-Exit_4-27-20.pdf
Main -Street- Apartments_Preliminary-One -Way-Plan_4-27-20.pdf
Main Street Apartments Project Email.pdf
VII. Role of Commissions During the Pandemic
VIII. Adjourn

P: (802) 878-0375 | Greg.Dixson@krebsandlansing.com

April 27, 2020
Eric Vorwold & Jonathan Rauscher
City of Winooski
27 West Allen Street
Winooski, Vermont 05404
RE:

Main Street Apartments Project – Corner of Main Street and Mansion Street, Winooski, VT
Reducing Mansion Street to One-Way Exit onto Main Street

Dear Eric and Jon,
Attached is a quick schematic of what some of the residents on Mansion Street have discussed. On the
schematic plan I have highlighted a few of the positive aspects of the change. We feel there is
opportunity to increase parking and will reduce through traffic on Mansion Street for the residents. It
will also eliminate north and south bound turning queues on Main Street. The road would be reduced to
one-way exit but the width would remain, this could be left open or install a raised walk which could
double as a fire lane for emergencies.
We are requesting the City of Winooski and Public Works review this proposal to evaluate the proposed
changes and its effect on traffic (CCRPC). This is a talking point that the residents on Mansion Street
have discussed. We are hoping to work with the residents of Mansion Street to explore different options
to address their concerns with the Mansion Street Apartments project.
Thank you for your time on this matter. Please let me know if you have any comments, questions or
alterations.
Sincerely,

Greg Dixson, P.E.
Enclosures
CC:

Jeff Mongeon
AJ LaRosa

MAIN STREET
APARTMENTS
Corner of Mansion
and Main Streets
Winooski, Vermont

Date: April 27, 2020

MANSION STREET ONE-WAY EXIT
TO MAIN STREET SCHEMATIC
SCALE 1" = 40 FEET

OWNER AND APPLICANT:
Jeff Mongeon and Travis Fitzgerald
553 Roosevelt Highway, Suite 201
Colchester, Vermont 05446

Wiemann Lamphere Architects
525 Hercules Drive
Colchester, Vermont 05446
www.wiemannlamphere.com
164 Main Street, Suite 201
Colchester, Vermont 05446

P: (802) 878-0375
www.krebsandlansing.com

Main Street Apartments Project- Main & Mansion Street
David Carter <carterd253@hotmail.com>
Wed 4/29/2020 7:43 AM
To: Jonathan Rauscher <JRauscher@winooskivt.gov>;
Cc:Joe Gamache (gamache.law@myfairpoint.net) <gamache.law@myfairpoint.net>; Jessie Baker <JBaker@winooskivt.gov>; jeffm@dealerpolicy.com <jeffm@dealerpolicy.com>;

ajlarosa@mskvt.com <ajlarosa@mskvt.com>;

Email to Jon Rauscher, Public Works Director
Mr. Rauscher:
Joe Gamache and I (on behalf of the residents of Mansion Street) have been nego a ng with Mr. Jeﬀ Mongeon (the
“Developer”) for a while now regarding his Main Street Apartments project (the “Project”) to proceed in a mely manner without
opposi on. Cri cal to our discussions, and reaching an agreement, is the City’s willingness to make Main Street access to
Mansion Street a “Do Not Enter” for traﬃc ﬂow and safety reasons. We’re not talking about any kind of barricade, so obviously
the Fire Dept, Police and Rescue Depts would be able to access Mansion Street from Main in case of emergency/need.
A.J. LaRosa, the Developer’s a orney informed us yesterday that the Developers’ engineers had submi ed plans to the
City regarding this ma er. This is to advise you that the Mansion Street residents wholeheartedly agree with this proposal in
principal and join in Mr. Mongeon’s request for a “Do Not Enter” from Main Street on to Mansion Street.
We would ask to meet or zoom with you and the City Manager, ASAP to discuss what this request entails and for you to let
us know what, if anything, you need from the Mansion Street residents to expedite the process.
We are not asking for a ﬁnalized agreement with all speciﬁcs in place in the immediate future but we do want to have an
agreement in principle with the City before the Developer’s project begins that will restrict entrance to Mansion Street from Main
to ul mately coincide with the comple on of the newly constructed building (assuming Mr. Mongeon obtains the required
permits). Having such an agreement in principle now would go a long way toward allowing Jeﬀ and us to resolve our diﬀerences.
Suﬃce it to say, me is of the essence.
I have included City Manager Baker on this email to keep her in the loop and to see if there is anything she can do to
expedite this request/process. Also, if she would like to discuss this or has any ques ons, please let me know.

I look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,
David Carter, 36 Mansion Street
Ccs to Mongeon, LaRosa, Baker and Gamache

